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Buy Your Lecture Course Tickets Now! 
YEA, F R E S H M A N ! 
rOLUMB XXXVI 
Hnfljor HAIL, HOPEITE8: 
HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, September 24, 1924 
- J j 
NUMBER 26 
ENROLLMENT FOR 1924 
BREAKS FORMER RECORDS 
Hope Enrolls Largest 
Class in History; Senior 
Class Also a Record 
Breaker 
V'ith an enrol lment f a r exceeding 
all expectations, the class of 1923 has 
• h u n g up a total tha t easily surpasses 
r.ny enrol lment in the past . The n u m -
ber of s tudents matr icula ted up to 
the present t ime brings the total en-
rol lment of the F r e s h m a n Class up to 
174. The o ther classes follow with 
109 Sophomores, 90 Jun io r s and 85 
Seniors, the la t ter figure m a k i n g the 
Class of 1925 the largest g radua t ing 
class in the history of the inst i tut ion. 
These figures will still be increased In 
the caso of each class, due to late reg-
• is trat ion. so tha t fiiYal results cannot 
as yet be obtained. 
• . Last year the enrol lment was as 
follows: F reshmen , 144; Sophomores, 
117; Juniors , 107; Seniors, 55, show-
ing at total of 423 over agains t 458 
this year. 
Contras t ing these figures wi th the 
first g radua t ing class, composed of 
eight members , Hope College has 
shown a wonderful g rowth in the 
fifty-eight years of its existence. 
No Electric Light 
In Coolidge Home 
UAG RUGS, H O R S E H A I R F U R N -
T U R E AND K E R O S E N E LAMPS 
STILL USED IN FAMOUS 
1 FARMHOUSE 
MISS GIBSON TELLS d F ALASKAN 
TRIP 
During her travels this summei 
Miss Alice Uoyd, of the modern .Lan-
t u a g e Depar tment , had the oppor-
luni ty of going through the old f a r m -
house in P lymouth , Vermont , where 
Pres ident Coolidge spent his boyhooa 
aayn, and where his f a t h e r still lives, 
line describes t,he places in he r own 
words : 
• More distinct than any o ther pic-
tu re of places I saw on my t ravels 
t o m e s tne vision of a low-roofeo 
uunmoubo . i t is painted white, with 
t r t e n »nutters , and is overshadowed 
oy giant trees. Tne house is small , 
und joining it, in t rue New England 
lashion, is t he woodshed, joining this 
the carr iage house, and next to it the 
jaable. F r o m the f ront porch you ma.v 
look past the village church and 
across the meadow to the mounta ins 
which come down close on every side. 
WiWiln inc house, the utmost simplic-
ity reigns. Tlio. floors are covered 
wi th carpe ls and r ag rugs protect 
them, the horse-hai r f u r n i t u r e In the 
par lor is f ree f rom dust, and each 
cha i r h a s its "t idy" careful ly ad ju s t -
• s 'cd. Upon the marble- topped table a 
kerosene l amp s t ands ready fo r 
lighting, and beside It lies a pile oi 
o rd inary school note books. Upon the 
pages of those books may be founu 
tho names of thousands of persons 
f r o m all t he parts of the known 
world, for dur ing the last year this 
dwelling has been sought out by 
many a t ravel ler because th i s Is the 
home in which Calvin Coolidge spent 
his boyhood, and where his f a t h e r 
still lives. The peace, the quiet s im-
plicity, the rugged beauty of Ply-
mou th cannot help tout affect t h e 
casual tour is t—and they seem to be 
woven Into the very soul of t h e 'si-
lent man In the "Wttilte House.' " 
Six weeks of my summer was spent 
In travel which proved to be a con-
s tan t succession of pleasures. Our 
first s top was at Yellowstone P a r k . 
Here I spent six days of delight In the 
bracing a i r and unfai l ing variety of 
scene. As a whole Yellowstone gave 
me the Impression tha t old Mother 
Nature, when she made the region, 
had been Indulging in too much 
"moonshine ." No oddity or f r e a k is 
too out- landish to be seen In this 
realm of mounta ins of "glass"; gey-
sers, scheduled to gush a t any requir-
ed m o m e n t ; pots ful l of boiling pa in t : 
grooves of spruce trees grotesquely 
gnarled and twisted; "wi ld" animals , 
.almost t ame—and a s a climax, th'1 
grandeu r and exquisite color of t h e 
Yellowstone River. Then, too, # it 
pleased me, as a citizen of t h e ^ n T t e d 
States, to feel t ha t I am a s tock-hold-
er In th i s great p leasure -ground . 1 
was g ra t e fu l to those far-seeing en-
thusias ts who urged Congress, years 
iago, to establish this as first na 
tlonal p a r k In the world. 
Two days of t ravel b rought us, next, 
to Seattle. Af t e r a short rest in this 
pleasant city, we set sail fo r our 1500 
mile jump-off to Alaska, with the 
town of Seward as our destinatioi, . 
F rom th^ moment t ha t tho good sh ip 
" Y u k o n " began to s team out of Ell lot i 
Bay, Seat t le 's splendid harbor , t h e 
kaleidscope of magnificent scenery 
was moving before us. F o r the next 
nineteen days, we enjoyed the care-
f ree life of sihlp passengers. By day 
i^ve basked In the sunsh ine on deck, 
finding every day longer t h a n the one 
before, until at last, t he night had 
.been reduced to a mere two-hour twi-
light between midnight and 2 a. m. 
As we passed fo r five days up the 
shel tered reaches of the Inside Pas -
sageway, we knew nothing, except by 
radio, of the bad storm, then raging 
on the Pacific jus t a few miles west 
of us. 
Our s top at Ketchikan, Alaska 's 
Tirst city (north of the Canadian boun . 
dary) was a moment of great excite-
ment. As we rounded a promontory 
and sighted the town, we felt at home 
immediately. W h y ? W e saw a 
Standard Oil filling s tat ion. Such a re 
the ties tha t bind all Americans to-
'gether . At this port, as at all o ther 
stops, be they towns, sa lmon canner -
ies, copper-ore loading stat ions, her-
ring salteries, or Indian villages, t lu 
crew loaded f re igh t and Invariably un-
loaded a par t of the cargo; the pas-
sengers "d id" the town. W e admired 
the neat , up- to-date houses, and the 
lovely flower gardens, br ight with 
many old garden favorites, and only 
propriety prevented our cl imbing a 
fence which was all t ha t was between 
us and a patch of raspberr ies ; howev-
er we sampled some of the forbidden 
frui t t h a t was hanging over the fence-
top. 
We explored the stores; looked long 
Ingly a t the beaut i fu l furs , offered foi 
sale (to the very rich on ly) ; squan-
dered our meager wealth, of course, 
on post-cards and the s t a m p s the re -
for, and fell victims to the lu re of 
Eskimo carved-lvory t r inke t s and In-^ 
d lan-made toys, moccasins and blan-
kets. We soon came upon a salmon 
cannery in operat ion; we Inspectec 
the process used there and found It to 
be a quick, Ingenious, and very sani-
tary one. On the homeward t r ip our 
cargo, thousands of tons, was near ly 
all canned salmon. Alaska 's fisheries 
alone have paid, nearly one h u n d r e d 
t imes over, t he ful l purchase price of 
(OontLnued on Pice 2) 
GYM. PACKED AT 
"Y" RECEPTION 
UNPRECEDENTED CROWD GATH. 
. ERS IN GYM. FOR THE F I R S * 
COLLEGE FUNCTION OF 
YEAR 
On the eighteenth of th i s month , 
Hope's social season launched fo r th 
on a big wave of " Y " enthus iasm a t 
the annua l Y. M. C. A. reception In 
Carnegie Hall. 
Af ter a general meet ing of fr iends, 
a novel get-acquainted r ing was 
formed in which each found his or 
her pa r tne r for the p rogram which 
followed. 
Fred Yonkman, the Y. M. president , 
told the new men. In a very in te res t ' 
ing manner , how " Y " welcomed them, 
what it held in s tore for them, and 
what it expected of t hem. 
Miss Agnes Buikema also gave a 
welcome to the new Hopeites. and as . 
sured the Freshmen girls of Y's in-
terest in them and desire to help 
them, and enlist thei r aid fn return., 
The p rogram of t h e even ing ^vas in-
terspersed with amus ing s t u n t s and 
very pleasing musical numbers . Mar-
tha B a r k e m a enter tained us by a beau-
tiful solo. "The Lit t le Damosel ." 
The Girls' Glee club of Hope col-
lege, (also) delighted our ears by two 
well-known selection. "Morn ing" by 
Cley Spealso and " E v e n i n g " by Fox. 
Marian Van Vessem and Theodore 
Luidens cleverly rendered a little 
musical sketch "No Sir." 
The tr ial or Capoun Smith 
brought a smile to every ono'fe coun-
tenance and put us all In h a p p y spir-
its. 
The F r e s h m a n Stunt closed the pro . 
gram, and gave everybody the big-
gest laugh of the evening. W e a re all 
glad to note the fund of genius and 
originality possessed by the F r e s h m a n 
class of this year. 
Af te r the program, the guests di-
vided Into groups, subt rac ted ten 
years f rom their ages, and entered 
the games with a vigor which pro-
duced good appet i tes for the excellent 
punch and cakes served. 
In spite of the seml-darKness when 
we first arrived, and the Inconvenience 
of a nar row, crowded rea r en t rance 
due to repairs In the f ron t of the 
building, everyone had a very enjoy-
able evening and became bet te r ac-
quainted with his fellow Hopeites. 
ANCHOR EDITORS 
ELECTED FRIDAY 
iMAUY P1ETERS HEADS STAFF 
FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE 
YEAR; A NEW CONSTITU-
TION IS ADOPTED 
HEEMSTRA HEADS 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Last Fr iday the Senior Class chose 
leaders to pilot t hem th rough t h e u 
iast year of college activities. 
Gerr i t Heems t ra was chosen as 
president. This places him also a t the 
head of the Student Council. Clarence 
Lubbers, as vice-president, will as-
sist him. Jean Uuigh was given tho 
office of Secretary .while the financet 
will be under the direction of Grace 
De Wolf and Wal te r Roughgarden , 
Amy Boone and Ray Van Zoeren win 
represent the tj lass on the Student 
Council. 
Dr. Willis Pot ts and Mjs . Po t t s (nee 
Henrie t ta Neerken) have been com-
pelled to postpone thei r d e p a r t u r e for 
Arabia, where Dr. Pot ts was to be-
i 
come a medical missionary, because 
of the loss of near ly all t he i r fu rn i sh -
ings and supplies when the De P r e e 
Furn i tu re Store In Zeeland burned 
down last week. This Is the second 
disappointment they have met. Rev. 
Ralph Kortel lng and his bride-to-be. 
Dr. Anna Ru th Winter , were to have 
gone wl thothem, but because of Dr. 
Winter 's Illness this became impos-
sible. 
A meet ing of the Anchor Assocla-
was held last F r iday evening at seven 
o'clock In the Y. M. C. A. room, for 
Ihe purpose of electing a new editor-
in-chief and a new ass is tant editor. 
J e r ry Pool, who presided, read the 
•names of t h e nominees which the staft 
had chosen. These were Gar re t Heem-
chief, and Dwight Yn-tema, ConnU 
st ra and Mary P le te rs for edl tor-m-
Hospers, Dena Nett lnga, Hermlna 
Re lnhar t , N o r m a n Vander Har t and 
Edward Fle ldhouse fo r assistant edi-
tor. Ted Essenbaggers was nominated 
for the la t ter office, f r o m the floor. 
The result of the ballots gave Mary 
the highest position on the Anchor 
staff, while N o r m a n Vander H a r t 
and Ted Essenbaggers w o n . t h e con-
test for the ass is tantships . Af ter the 
election the new Consti tution, adopted 
by the Staff, was read and approved. 
By her work a s assis tant editor 
Mary has shown herself to be very 
able to fulfill the obligations in t rus t -
ed to her . Wi th these capable lead-
ers the Anchor staff is looking for-
ward to a bigger and bet ter year. 
Volunteer Band 
Holds Meeting 
MISSIONARY FROM JAPAN AD-
DRESSES THE GROUP 
The Student Volunteer Group held 
its lirst meet ing of the year on Fr iday, 
the 19th. The meet ing was charac te r -
ized by an a b u n d a n c e of good fel low-
oiiip and joy In being able to meet 
again . Rev. and Mrs. Van Bronkhors t 
gave interes t ing ta lks In the l ight of 
their experiences on the mission field. 
The band looks fo rward to a year 
of he lpfu lness and service for Him 
who was the Supreme Volunteer for 
man. 
S. G. A. ORGANISED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM 
Afte r the class meet ing last F r iday 
the Senior girls met to organize the 
S. G. A. 
Angeline Poppen was elected Presi-
dent, while F lorence Klouw will per-
form the duties of Secretary-Treas-
urer. A hostess will be appointed for 
each meeting. Meetings will be held 
the first Wednesday in each month . 
The first S. G. A. g roup was organ-
ized by the class of 192^, for the pur-
pose of promot ing f r iendship between 
the Senior girls. A flourishing group 
has been formed each year since. 
o ' 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
READY FOR WORK 
The Sophomores met on Wednes-
day to select officers and make plans 
for properly control l ing the Fresh-
jnen. The officers e lec ted . were BX, 
follows: 
Pres iden t—Theodore Lu idem. 
Vice Pres ident—Wil l iam Maat . 
Secretary—Helen Van Ess. 
T rea su re r s—Pinky Mersen, Cubby 
Hulzenga. 
S tudent Counci l—Sandrlna Schutt , 
Clyde Geerlings. 
A commit tee was appointed to a r -
range for the class party. Egber t 
Fell was elected capta in of the pull. 
o 
Ernes t Van den Bosph, '28, ano 
Maurice VIsscher ,'22, were visitors 
on the campus last week. Mr. Van 
den Bosch has returned to Prince-
ton, and Mr. VIsscher to the Unlversl-
tv of Minnesota. a. 
COLLEGE OPENING 
DftAWS BIG CROWD 
DR. PIETERS SETS FORTH IDEAL 
OF MANHOOD FOR THE 
COLLEGE STUDENT 
More than flve h u n d r e d s tudents 
ga thered In the Chapel for the f o r m -
ftl opening of the College year lasc 
Wednesday morning , Seplember 17, 
at i.ine o'clock. Once more t h e lit-
tle place v/ap lllled to over-ilo\/i , ig, 
and once more It r a n g with t h e 
sound of the usual opening hymn , 
"Come, Thou Almighty King." A f t e r 
devotions and special music by a 
s t r inged trio Pres ident D imnen t 
m a d e a few welcoming r e m a r k s a n d 
then Introduced Dr. Alber tus Pieters , 
college pastor and head of the Bible 
Depar tment , as the speaker of the 
morn ing . 
t 
Dr. P l e t e r j chose as his sub jec t 
the mot to which is found in Greek 
above the s tage in our g y m n a s i u m — 
'Quit you like men, be s t rong ." It 
Is an old Hebrew batt le-cry, la ter 
th rown out by t h e Apostle Pau l as 
a chal lenge to the Corinthian church , 
and the speaker th rew It out as a 
chal lenge for the coming year. 
The first th ing t h a t is involved 
this bat t le-cry Is ma tur i ty . In the 
case of the one per cent wihlch f o r m s 
our college s tuden t bodies, t h e en-
t r ance into college 4s the crossing of 
the threshold into manhood and 
womanhood . The p layt ime of l i fe is 
passed; it is not entirely . o u t of 
place, but it mus t be definitely l imit -
ed, and and t h e se l f -mas t e ry requ i r -
ed to do this is one of the dis t inct 
character is t ics of this manhood 
which mus t be a t t a ined—se l f -mas -
tery, not .only In this, bu t In every-
thing. "No m a n is fit to be t u r n e d 
loose in the world unless h e h a s ac-
quired this se l f -mas te ry In some de-
gree ." It is one of the goals t o w a r d 
which to work . 
Sel f -de terminat ion is the second 
character is t ic of th is manhood . 
There must be Independence of 
t hough t as well a s of act ion. In h igh-
er education no m a n is permi t ted to 
t ake either the class-room conclu-
sions or public opinion as final au-
thori ty . He must th ink th ings t h r u 
for himself, and then be will ing to 
hold t h a t opinion aga ins t opposition. ^ 
'Don' t th row overboard your Intel-
lectual cargo unt i l you have some-
thing to put in its place." This in-
dependence of th ink ing requires cour-
age, which becomes the th i rd es-
sential In this manhood—courage , not 
alone in our thlnkdng, bu t in o u r re-
lat ionships to each other as well. 
These three, however, would be ln-
.complete were it not fo r a f o u r t h 
which binds t h e m all toge ther and 
gives t hem di rec t ion—a vision, which 
lends a purpose. "We a re called to • 
have a purpose when we are oallea 
to quit ourselves , like m e n , " I n the 
brute creat ion act ivi t ies tend to m-
unified purpose. • The child lives • in 
the present . Pu rpose requires a look, 
ing ahead . The f a r t h e r one looks, 
the deeper the l ife; the deeper the 
life, the bigger t h e prepara t ion. Are 
we looking ahead f a r enough? Life 
is a sorry and empty fa rce If it endfl 
in an ant i -c l imax. * Are we looking 
beyond " the finish of this cou r se" Into 
t he " h e n c e f o r t h ? " 
We are called to be strong. It's n 
great life is you don't weaken. How 
are we going to keep from weaken-
ing? In the original Greek the word 
is passive—"be strengthened." Be 
strengthened by the Only One Who 
can make strong, on Whom we must 
nrvolro mtr 1Iua( 
I 
n 
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Hope Men Hike 
From New York 
SIXTEEN HUNDRED MILES COV-
ERED WITHOUT 
CARFARE 
According to an Interview held 
by one of the staff members, a t leuui 
three of Hope's students have en-
joyed novel experiences during the 
past summer. 
At the close of August a f t e r the 
main rush of the summer's work 'had 
subsided, Elmer Van Lare and Albert 
.^chaafsma, loaded down with army 
packs left Al's home at Saugatuck and 
Reporters 
Jack Veldman Head Reporter 
Silas Wiersma, A. J. Ungersma, , , . . , . . . 
Katiiryn Keppel, Amanada Z w e m e r , Parted hiking for Lary s home in New 
Henry Burgraff, Richard Mallery | f o r k . Hailing tourists and traveling 
^Bnatneto i men they made very good time, ar-
Gerard Pool Business Manager riving at Lary's home three days lat-
Joahua Hogenboom Sub. Manager T h j v interesting as 
Kay Van Zoeren Copyj 1 
well as educational, their line of 
Accepted for mailing at special ra te of travel being through noi^hern In-
of postage for Section 1103, Act of Oc- Ohio and the Western Dart o«. 
icber, i y i7 , authorized Oct. 19. 1 9 1 8 . | a i a n a ' u n , 0 • n n n i n e v v e s i e r n P a r i 
Flennsylvania. along Lake Erk? 
ROTTEN AT THE CORE. I Buffalo, New York. From Buffalo 
We have all had the very unpleas- they traveled to Rochester and thence 
ant experience of biting into a red. I to Wolcott, Lary's home. Fortune 
Juicy apple, our mouths already wat- eemed to be with them as they hiked 
ering at the trc^t before us, only to only about thtrty miles out of a pos-
throw it away hastily. The apple was sible eight hundred. 
rotten at the core. Starting out again a few days later 
Like a worm which, unnoticed at to* Paterson and Midland Park , New 
first, soon .destroys the value of the Mersey, they went through Oswego, 
fruit it attacks, the extreme eociet j Syracuse, Owego, and Binghamton 
spirit which has been so evident on I ^nd spent the night in the Allegheny 
Hope College Campus the past yearb I mountains. The following day they 
is eating the heart out of that intang, I -ompleted their journey going 
ible thing which we call Hope S p i r i t , through Scranton. Stroudsburg, and 
As soon as school begins in t l^ . Dover. This was very beautiful, the 
the men's societies rush for new mem- way b e i n ^ o v e r mountains and 
bers. J^ater the girls' societies^ have I through valleys. 
their "elect-ions, ftccompanied by bl t - l They remained in N^w Jersey a few 
terness, accusations of unfair play, Mays taking in the sights at N e w York 
and .hard feeling on all sides. B> City and the towns surrounding Pat-
Christmas time 'the college spirit so erson. Lary then returned home by 
evident these few days has been as-1 way of Albany and through the Cat-
signed second place, and a Qtmdem I skills. 
remembers first tha t he or she belongs Jerry Pool then accompanied A1 on 
TO the. Cosmopolitan, Sibylline, Kn ick - ] ' he return journey. They wem 
erbocker, Sorosis, or other society, and I through the state of New York to 
af terwards—(if he has time for it) Buffalo, encountering a rain storm 
tha t he is a Hopeite. With this a t -1 which they said was very wet. At 
ti tude common on the campus. It lf» I Buffalo they boarded the s teamer De-
no wonder that the society question I troit III for Detroit desiring to cut the 
comes up, more or less openly, at ' r ip short in order to get Hope started 
every election, f rom that of the foot-1 properly and also Its Freshmen. From 
Detroit to Holland was a day's travei 
% • # 
•and was mnde without mishap or un-
usual experience. The boys enjoyed 
••very bit of it and will do It again 
"ome time. Thoy say tranfrportatlon 
s exceedingly chenp and the meals 
i r e forv and for between. For de-






ball team to the choice of leaders for 
the Y. M. C. A. • •' 
Last year the efforts made to curb 
this narrowing tendency were partial-
ly successful; A grea t deal remains to 
be done. • If we are to have a real 
college spirit it Is up to every loyai 
Hopeite to see that he does his part in I 'nils or irstrn^tlons for beginners s ^ 
promoting cooperation and friendshlj. | Lary., Je r ry or Al. 
between t h e societies, and in suibont-
inating society loyalty to Its proper 
place. Remember—HOPE ALWAYS 
FIRST: society always af terwards. 
j . o 
"RENDER UNTO CAESAR" 
"Render unto Caesar the thingra 
that are Caesar's." In other words, 
n-Vo every man what he deserves; the 
, !gation to pay a mnn what right-
fully belongs to him is as strong as 
the obligation to keep from robbing 
him of it a f te r he has it in bin pos-
pession. . . . 
For years the men on pur football 
team have stru.Tp'led against counties" 
difTlcultiea in thofr offo-t to develop 
a squad which would do honor to t lu 
name of Hope. They spend several 
hours a day of hard work in prepar-
ation for the games: they suomir 
themselves to a rigorous coun e ot 
training, refusing any luxuries which 
might hamner their efficiency: they 
•give up conflicting activities in order 
to give their t ime and energy to the 
game. All this the students of Hop-
College know: but how do they show 
their appreciation of it? The fooi 
ball games are poorly attended, and 
the support of the student body is 
conspicuous by Its absence. Many 
students do not even know who plays 
on tho team. One man who had 
p?ayed for two years was asked iiy r 
classmate whether he had evci 
played football. Other squad men have 
had similar experiences. 
. "Render unto Caesar tMe thlnps 
that are Caesa r ' s " These men work 
for the honor of Hope. . Do they not 
deserve the backing of the student 








(Continued from Pge 1) 
.ill Alaska. 
As to the famous gold mina^, the 
nearest I came to them was in the 
•jight of some nuggets in the posses-
sion of certain fellow-travelers, and 
an introduction to an old man, now 
penniless, who once gave ihis wife her 
.veight In gold f rom his own mine. 
On the*sixth day of our journey 
homeward, we turned out to the West 
and spent thirty hours crossing the 
v*ulf of Alaska—an upsetting exper-
ience for some persons. Then one 
morning a t five-thirty we found our-
selves at Gordova, on Prince Wil-
liam Sound, a little town called the 
"Copper-gate of Alaska;" snuggled be-
tween two snow-capped, 'cloud-wreath, 
ed mountains. Its whole bay walled in 
vit'.h mountains. Af te r , an early 
breakfast , we journeyed by rail fifty 
allies Inland to see the great ChlldS 
and Miles glaciers, a sight which I 
found almost as inspiring as Niagara. 
Travel on Alaska's two railroads costs 
wenty cents a mile. The trains run 
-egularly every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday. A few days later we 
mailed between the majestic rock pil-
'ars, called the Harding entrance to 
Seward's mighty harbor. Resurrection 
Bay. In this beautiful town we spent 
a day and a half, walking, taking a 
twenty-mile auto ride, and enjoying 
•he long evenings of daylight on deck. 
Then began the homeward stretch, ». 
delightful repetition of it all, until ai 
last we saw Seattle's skyscraper 
rising before us. and the trip by water 
was ended. 
As we travelled on westward, we 
stopped for a day to enjoy the Colum-
bia Highway near Portland, gave the 
Mormons of Salt Lake City a cursory 
inspection, and paused in our flight to 
see Denver and the famous resort reg-
ion of Colorado. Here we journeycu 
downward as far as we dared or car-
ed to (1350 feet) Into a gold mine, 
and the next day we climbed heaven-
ward to see the top of the world oi. 
Pike's Peak. 
At last as we set our faces east-
ward again, I thought of Hope, ano 
out of deference to a large number 
of her students, I condescended to 
honor tihcir native state with my 
presence. By special arrangement , T 
rode, for the first time, acrons tlu-
itate of Iowa. As fa r as I could see, 
the crops seemed to be in excellent 
condition and the country seemed to 
be a pleasant one. But candor com-
pels me to say tha t one day later T 
came to a finer state, the best of all 
the forty-eight. Ohio. Once more I 





Thursday afternoon the largest 
Frerhman clatn in the -history oi 
Hope College met to organize and to 
elect officers. The following officers 
were elected: 
President—James Ten Brink. 
Vice President—Gerrit De Koning. 
Treasurer—Mabel Moeke. 
Scre tary—Clar issa Poppen. 
Student Council Representatives— 
Grace McCarroll, Peter De Ruyter. 
flair Cats S " " S 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. \ 
Sterilized tools. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
DISEASES OF THE 
E f E , EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT t t : 
22 West 8th Street, ^ 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 6 P. M. 
V Sat. f 7 to 9 P. M. 






Surplus and Profi ts $86,000.00 
I n t e r e s t p a i d o n T i m e 
0 D e p o s i t s C o f , p S ^ A d „ B u . i v 4% 
The Students Barber 
CASPER B E L T 




























No other typewriter 
has all these features 
STUDY the diagram above. No typewriter, lar^e or small, at 
any price, has all of the refinements 
of the new Corona Four with standard 
office keyboard. 
Come in and see it. Notice its simple, 
sturdy construction—its many con-
veniences. 
Touch a key lightly—feel the swift, 
easy action—the superlatively light 
touch. 
Now feed a sheet of paper into the 
carnage and write. See what beautiful 
work it does and how quietly it oper-
ates 
Then try a hard test—12 carbons at 
once. Look at the last carbon—clear 
and black. Do you know any type-
writer that will beat it ? 
It's an office typewriter—and a port-
able typewriter. You will want one 
for personal use—you will want one or 
more in your office. Phone your reser-
vation now—our supply is extremely 
limited. 
CORONA FOUR 
FMS BOOK STORE 
30 West 8th St. 
Some Bargains in Used Carona's 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts. 
G L A D T P S E E Y O U r t 
H O L L A N D PHOTO SHOP 
+ -
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 




See RUTGERS' First 
Be sure and see the new fall styles at Rutgers be-
fore buying your new fall duds. You are always 
welcome here. Come in and meet Ben, John, Russ 
and Dad. We are all four at your service. 
JOHN J. RUTGERS & CO. 
THE HOUSE OF NEW IDEAS 
/; 
With Your Eyet 
Shut You Can 
Tell It! 
Tell what? Parker Duofold 
—the big black-tipped, lac-
quer-red pen, Over-size, with 
the super-smooth point that 
has given a new nation-wide 
impetus to handwriting and 
swept all pen-using America 
off its feet from coast to coast 
and border to border. 
Today, step up to the pen 
counter—try Duofold, and 4 
or 5 others. You don't even 
need eyes to tell which is which. One stroke and you'll recog-
nize Duofold as the cuper-pen it is, without looking! 
Parker Duofold $7 
Duofold Jr. and Lady Duofold ^5 
Price includes neat gold pocket-clip or gold ring-end 
And —new Gold Girdle, was $1 extra—now Free 
X l i e M o d e l D r u g S t o r e 
8th and River Avenue 
" I t Pays to Trade at The Model" 
Consult Us About Your Eyesight 
— a n d fo r— 





Services at 10 
A. M; 7:30 
P. M. S. S. at 
11:40 A. M . -
Students'Class 
Prof. G. Van 
Zyle, Teacher 
Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 
P. M . 
TRINITY CHURCH CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CENTRAL AND 20TH 
S T U D E N T S ! 
You will find HOME COOKING, Quick Set vice, 
and Congenial Surroundings at 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
12 East Eighth S t . 
" W h e r e f o o d i s m o s t l i k e M o t h e r ' s " 
A L U M N I N E W S 
Dr. T. A. Hoot died very suddenly 
in Kalaiflazoo Friday, Sept. 18. Dr. 
Boot was one of Hope's oldest alumni. 
o 
Rev. Henry Huizenga, a missionary 
to China, led our Chapel exercises on 
Thursday morning. 
o 
Rev. Anthony Van Westenberg and 
Mrs. Van Westenberg (nee Christine 
Van Raalte) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Helcne Christine. 
o 
Cornelia Ossewaarde is taking ad-
vanced work in science at the Uni-
versity of Illinoig. 
o 
John De Maagd, '24. is at tending the 
Western Theological Seminary. 
o 
William Van't Hof. '24, has left 
for Princeton, N. J., where he ex-
pects to enroll 
School. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
THE HOLLAND DRY CLEANERS 
Goods Called for and Delivered 
Ph. 1528 9 East 8 th Stt 
8. HEEKCS, Prop. 
SPECIAL 
Chocolate covered Mara-
schins Cherries, This 
week ONLY — I lb- box 
69c. Assorted chocolates 
1 lb. box 49c. 
Quality Candy Shop 
in the Theological 
- o -
CAMPrS COMMENT 
Fred Meyer, a sophomore last year, 
will enter the University of Michigan. 
o 
Everywhere on the campus, since 
school started, one has heard little 
shrieks of admiration and delight 
from the girls. Maybe it's a new 
friend, maybe it's a new dress and 
maybe it's a new ring. Angeline Pop-
pen returned to school wearing a dla 
mond and that accounts for some of 
the excitement. Last Wednesday 
Mary Pleters came to school with a 
diamond ring too. And so two of our 
Senior girls now meet us and wear 
diamonds! 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
The Bob Shoppe 
For 
Bob and Shingle 
Facial Massage 
Shampooing 
Curl and Marcel 
Over Wool worths 5 & 10c. Store 
Phone 2745 
1c. Stationery Sale! 
Irish Poplin 
[Beveled Gold Edge 
- 0 -
With one hundred seventy-five in-
teresting freshmen on the campus it 
seems hard to be a stately senior. 
o 
John Dethmers is enrolled at the 
University of Michigan. He plans to 
take up the study of law. 
o 
It is reported that Marion De Jonge 
made a trip to Waupun, Wisconsin, 
before coming to Hope this fall. 
o 
Jer ry Pool seems to have eliminated 
one of his competitors. Leland DeVin-
ney entered Albion this fall. 
o 
James De Pree and P.en Riemersma 
arrived Sunday night on the boat. 
William TTolleman arrived Fridav 
morning from New York in his Ford. 
)$i25 2 Boxes $1.26 
ffoSSGoidW]!"-50 2 Boxes $1.51 
(Beveled Gold Ed^] [$1.40 2 Boxes $141 
S v l ™ F i n i s h U C A ' 3 BoXCS $1.51 
} 55c. 2 Boxes $0.56 
La Mere Lawn 30c. j 2 Boxes $0.31 
Second Box for additional 1c. 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
Where Quality, Service e n d Courtesy Prevail" 
[ C l u b S z e i ' M 
Irish Poplin 
[Pound Paper 72 sheets 
Remember we have the Real Football 
DISTINCTIVE Come in and look them over 
! 1 
PrintirwL SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
206 River Ave. 
C. Printing that will 
attradt attention and 
put vour advertising 
in a class by itself— 
printingthatcontains 
originali ty in con-
ception and excel-
lence in its execution 
— this quality of 
originali ty and in-
dividuality charadler-
izes all the pr inted 
work we tu rn out . 
= •i' 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
— a t t h e — 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianof and ViclrolaB rented at reasonable prices. 
viiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii'iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjuuiiia 
Holland City News 
11 The Printers Who Know How" 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
= * 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry G o o d s , Coats . S u i t s and 
Millinery . 
HOLLAND, - . MICH. 
+ * 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobing a specialty. 
•+ 
\Night Sittings by Appointment 
The Lacey Studio 
All Kinds of Copying & Enlarging 
Ph. 53S8 19 E. 8th, Holland, Mich. 
¥ 
REMEMBER, HOPEITES, 
For the best in sweets and lunches 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
/ 
7 fagi F our 
{ 
FROCKS! 
It is With a great deal of pleasure 
that we are announcing the season's 
newest Frocks for school wear in 
the new velour chicks, wocl crepe 
and poriet twills, all sizes. 
Prices 
$ 1 2 . 7 5 t o $ 2 2 . 5 0 
Frencii Cloak Store 
"Where Most Ladies Buy* 
26 E. 8th St. HOLLAND, MICH t)
 8,5 
CALL TELEPHONE 2422 FOR APPOINTMENT 
tic Mtimin 
GERTRUDE R. DEAGON 
Marcel Waving—Scalp Treatment — Manicuring—Water 
Waving—Facial Massage —Shampooing—Singeing 
—Hair Goods—Hair Bobbing 
17 E« 8th St. [2nd floor] same stairway as Lacey's Studio 
• HOLLAND, MICH. 
Green Mill Cafe 
Foods, like people—vary. Meet good company and eat 
well at the sign of the Green Mill. 
Neatness, Service, Quality 
Green Nill Cafe P r o p r i e t o r 
THE ANCHOR 
BILL'S B t ' N K 
Well, coinc • 
Our love for the F rosh knows no 
bounds. We keep It tied. 
W e are told t h e F rosh a re all r ight 
In their place but t h a t thei r place h a s 
b u r n t down. 
The Frosh are unusual ly ambi t ious . 
Caesar was too ambit ious . Must his-
tory repeat Itself? They all reply, 
"Neigh, Neigh." 
Anyway, don' t let your t roubles 
t rouble you or your worr ies worry 
you. Best of luck. 
o 
The facul ty has a deep desire f o r 
ug to make good. They sink us now 
and then. 
Aln^t Na tu re G r a n d ? 
My hear t is in the highlands. 
Where I long to be: 
My marks a re In the lowlands— 
Ya. tha t ' s one on me! 
o 
Advance Notice 
Professor Wlchers has secured Mr. 
Gabriel Greaseball , lately elected edi-
tor of the Hlckvllle Blade, to speak 
in Carnegie Hall In behalf of t h ^ 
iStreet Sweepers Soviet. He Is expect-
i 
i e d on the Milk and Honey express. 
l lTndoubtedly, ihe needs your utmost 
| suppor t . 
o 
JVST CAMPUS TATiK 
z 'TIs Norm i 
a t the Dorm. 
He s tu t te rs 
and mut ters . 
hear t flutters. 
Lady fair , 
silken hair , 
in his care. 
Tale Is done— 
She is won— 
They a re "one." 
o 
"Well I ' l l be da rned , " said th t 
'sock. 
"I ' l l stick with you," mut te red t h e 
'fly to the fly-paper. 
. "That was a close shave," exclaim-
ed the safety razor. 
o 
P o p u l a r Music. 
Sweet Adeline! My Adeline! 
At night dear iheart. 
For you I pine: 
o 
Tn all my dreams. 
Your gold tooth g leams— ' 
Tt Ig the idol of my hear t . 




Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprieiois 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
American S«rvice LADIES AND GENTLEMEN! . Phona S445 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
FALL SUITS 
ALL TWO PANTS SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES 
" $ 2 5 . 0 0 $ 3 0 . 0 0 $ 3 5 . 0 0 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
We Cut Your Hair any Style You Want it 
for 35c. Try us! 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP, 7 4^ Fi''htl' 
A grindstone is a poor a p p a r a t u s 
for one to sha rpen one's wits oiu 
Maybe you th ink the Anchor uses i t . 
A STANDARD OF SERVICE 
Our idea of printing-house service is that 
the purchaser is entitled to entire satis 
faction with each order. 
Steketee-Van Huls Printirg House 
Sacce t to r t to Klaasen Print ing Comrany 
9 E. 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
JEWELERS OPTOMETRISTS 
JEWELRY SILVERWARE 
VISIT OUR GIFT ROOM 
Big Contest Soon 
The editors of the Anchor offer t h e 
following prizes for the s t u d e n t s 
who write the most pathet ic essay 
on "The Voorhces Drast ic Rules ." 
F i rs t—One package onion seed. 
Second—One act of Cicero p rose 
rapers . 
Thi rd—A picture of t h e best look-
ing girl at Hope College. 
Four th—A season excuse t icket . 
F i f t h — A dish of Duke 's oys ter 
f tew. 
F u r t h e r r e m a r k s : 
Must be handed in by the wr i te r to 
"U'0* Wiersma who is to judge essays 
•rrd decine on t h e best looking 
girl, ns stated In the third prize. 
Limit them to six imilllon words 
^nd please use the Tlpperary Tender-
Touch Typewri ter . 




12 East 8th St 
Truth Is Not Fiction 
Did you hear the ta le 
Of Willie Ha le? 
i How he rode a pony 
From class to class? 
I'll give you the t h o u g h t 
Of the tale! 
; Tho other day, he went away, 
Ta Ta, Willie Hale. 
.1 
FOR CANDY, FILMS, TOOTH BRUSHES, TOILET ARTICLES 
or other Drug Store Supplies 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th St. 
¥ 
B U L K BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
FALL SUITS 
We have many Different Styles but only 
ONE Standard of Quality 
THE HOUSE OF EXTRA VALUES 
Vanderlinde & Visser 






Our specialty is fine Watch Repairing both in 
American and Swiss Watches. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
If you subscribe for the Anchor i t 
v.ill ancho r weekly a t your door. I t 
only takes one hundred fifty cents. 
Ted Vanden Br ink was a Ch icago 
visitor last week-end. , 
C L A S 3 P A R T I E S 
We specialize on Polls, Pies, Cakes etc. for your class parties, banquets 
and other gatherings. 
FEDERAL ^AKERV 
18 E 8th St 
- , ,, „ | , . gin 'i*M - •nSi- - . .• iJL, •t. 
